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January 5,2007

Josiah Wood. Q.C., Review Team Chair
Scction .12 Revie"r of the Police Act
c/o Blake Cassels & Graydon
PO Box -t9314, Stn Bental l  Centre
Vancouver, B.C,
V7X IL3

Dq'ar \ lr .  Wood:

IIE: BCCLA and Pivot Response to Draft Report

On behalf of B.C. Civi l  Libert iesAssociation and Pivot, we are writ in-s this letter

to provide you with a response to your draft report. Our response is brief due to the

l imited t ime rve have had to digest yolrr report. I t  wil l  focus on what we continue to

see as the key issue you need to address in your report: r,vho shall investigate com-

plaints against the police.

Before alt iculating our substantive response, let me convey our appreciation for the

considerable effort and thor-rght that you have so obviously pllt into your review of

the complaint system. There are many strong and posit ive recommendations you

propose for reform that would enhance public confidence in the police through

more robust independent civi l ian oversight. For example, we atre part icularly sup-

port ive of your recommendations regarding third party complainants and disclosure

of investigit t ir , 'e reports to complainants.

You are to be congratttlated for your work.

That saicl.  we are ult imately' disappointed rvith your recommendations with respect

to enhancing the pow'ers of the Police Complaint Commissioner.
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The most telling finding that you har,'e made based on the Investigative Audit results is 1'our
conclusion in paragraph 182:

"These results demonstrate that, v,hile Division 4 of Part Nprovides an adequate process

for the investigcttion, resolutionandoversight of less serious pthlic trust contplaints, there is
on tmocceptably high risk that the more serious public trust contplaints v,'ill not either be
investigated thoroughly or concluded appropriately. "

A statistically signiticant number of f-rles that rvere rel'ierved indicate serious flalvs in the
investigation of complaints. Even more disconcerting, the files involving these flaws invoh'ed
seriorrs public trust default al legations (paragraph 123), 69Yoof which involved al legations of
excessive force. It is exactly these kind of serious allegations that are the litmus test of n'hether
the police can investigate themselves effectively. On this measure, \\'e see the audit results as
pointing to serious deficiencies in the system that significantly erode confidence in the police's
abil i t l '  to investigate complaints.

As you note, the question becomes how to deal rvith this problem effectively.

In our respectfr-rl vier.v, the audit results support law'reform to equip the Office of the Police
Conrplaint Commissioner (OPCC) "vith direct investigative po\\'ers in ucldition /o enhancing the
OPCC's pro-active f i le monitoring porvers as you recommend.

Let us explain oLrr concerns about'ul'hy we believe that 1'our recommendations do not go far
enough to address the serious problems identified by the Investigative Audit.

First, public confidence in the complaint process '"vi l l  be most greatly enhanced by providing an
independent civilian oversight authority with the power to undertake investigations itself. \\'e
believe that this is an irrefutable statement. While other, lesser reforms may enhance public
confidence to some degree, they can not go as far as an independent civilian investigative polver.

Quite clearly, the trend to greater investigative power vested in oversight ar.rthorities is reflected
in other jurisdict ions that 1'ou canvassed in paragraph 184 of your draft report.

Gil'en the resr"rlts of the audit, rve believe that there will be significar-rt public pressLlre to address
in a thorough rvay the serious problems your review has identified.

Second, with respect to cost, there is no doubt that providing the Office of the Police Complaint
Commissioner rvith investigative authority r,l'ill add to the cost of the OPCC, probably
signif icantly. But i f  you rvish to reject this option due to cost, \ \ 'e believe that i t  rvould be
important for I 'ou to provide an actual cost estimate for this added resollrce.
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We also note that presumably there rvill be some flnancial savings for municipal police

departments r,vho r.vould no longer have the burden of allocating as many officers for
investigations.

In contrast, r,r,'ith respect to your estimate for ner,v OPCC tesoLlrces to actively monitor files, w'e

are concerned that you have underestimated the human resoLlrces to undertake this task
effectivel.u.-. OPCC staff will need to be completely familiar "vith all the er.'idencc on key files.
Thel , ,vi l1 n.- ir l  to undc-rtake an anall 'sis of the uay' in w'hich the police are ini, 'estigating
complaints on a real tinte bctsis to make your recommendation eff-ective. Thus, OPCC staff rvill

need ro have their or.vn investigative expertise in order to effectir,'ely flag problems as they arise,
be able to correspond intel l igently rvith police investigators and make recommendations to the
Police Cornplaint Commissioner to remedy flaws that are identified. Indeed, to be effective in
this monitoring model, the OPCC ilill need to hire staff rvith investigative expertise to undertake
such u'ork. In sum, rve believe that more than trvo nerv staff rvill need to be hired and that new
staff lvillneed to be more than jr-rst analysts bnt have investigative skills as rvell. If so, rvhy not
just pro','ide the OPCC rvith the autliority to undertake some investigations themselves?

Notrvithstanding this discussion of costs, there is a real question about u'hether it would be better
for yor-r to identify the cost issue, or,rtline options and then let the government make informed
choices after appropriate deliberation and public debate. The al location of scarce resources is
ult imatel l '  ah.vays a poli t ical question.

Third, rvith respect to the issr-re of rvhich files rvor-rld be investigated by'the OPCC, as )'ou note,
this n'ould fal l  to the discretion of the Police Complaint Commissioner as i t  does in the other
jurisdictions you have canvassed. We u'orry that your objection to this - that the OPCC would
become "an independent complaint processing unit" - rvi l l  not be suff iciently compell ing to
justify rejecting this option. To the extent that public confidence r.vill be enhanced by the OPCC
undertaking part icular investigations rather than the police, that is a laudable outcome.
Moreover, the police rvi l l  l ikely continue to r.rndertake many inr, 'estigations themselves.

Fourth, u'e continue to hold the view'that in-custodl' deaths should alrvays be investigated by the
OPCC. The stakes are simply too high to lear, 'e t l-r is to the police, even using an external police

clepartment. In this regard, it is unfortunate that the Investigative Audit did not revierv an1'' of the
police f i les involving in-custody deaths. We believe this is a signif icant gap the audit and the

rev iew.

Finally'. w'e raise an important issue about your mandate. In paragraph 43 y'ou write that 1'ou vieu

)ol lr task as one in rvhich yoll  mltst "balance as much as possible the vier.v of the al l  the
stakeholders in this process." While stakeholders such as the BCCLA, Pivot and others u' i l l  have

strong ',.'ieu's about horv the process shor"rld w'ork, \\'e query rvhether yottr role is one in rvhich
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1'ou need to strike a balance betrveen opposing r, ier,vs. Rather. \\'e sllggest that y'or.r should be free
to make reconlnendations that lvould best serve the principle of public confidence in the
integrity of the police. I f  that means choosing one stakeholder's r, ' ier, l 's or,er another's. then so be

In that I'ein. ll'e completely endorse y'our articulation of the follow'ing principle as one vi'hich
should guide the design of an effective complaint system:

"trtr'hut must be kept in mind, in the debqte behveen the many clffirent perspectives on this
issue, is thot without public confidence in the integrity of the police, their authoriry is
tmtlerrnined and their inclepenclence threqtened. It is to the muintenance of public confidence
in the integrity of the police, that strong effective over.sight of the current complaint process
is so essential"

In conclusion, \,e continl le to believe that the OPCC should have the authority' to conduct
inr, 'estigations. This belief is based on principle but nbw,, given the Inr, 'estigative Audit results
conducted as part of your revieu', "ve f irmly believe that there is sound empirical evidence to
support such reform.

We urge )'oll to amend your recommendations to include investigative ar"rthority'for the OPCC in
rour f inal report.

Yours sincerely',

Vi*^t. 1*J-
Ptulun Mollardf
Execuiive Director
B.C. Civi l  Libert ies Association
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J,,\* r-^--...-
John Richardson
Execr"rtive Director
Pivot Legal Society'


